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TVVKMY PAGES.
THE SE WS TU IS MORSISG.

Foreipn.Mitilster Line..ln pre«ente<l l)i«. rreden-
tj.ilfl to tfr Quen nt Witulsor.-: The protorol
of the Sauionti ('..nfe-eiic' is nrnrlr reiulv for the
aignaturea of the .lelcimta**. Fieneh itxllgna.
tlon eaused Kln« llural.ert to nlter bifl intenti.n of

vlaltlng Stnistuira in eoairatBjr xvith FimiH'rur Will¬
iam. =r^= Sir Charlra Dilke is slu«'lj- taaklBBj hi*
war baeh to j*oliticnl life.-: In B nee l><tween
tl\'e ynrhts the Vnlkvrie a\.is anin a AAinner.
Tbo receipts from l'nite.1 Statra fiohermen under
the mcxlua vivenili baYf aa far thia season l.ei'n

fd.OOO. :- The IloiiliinifiatB liuve resolved t<>

COnt<»at all the eleetiona in Fnnee.
Domestic.Ueteetive Couchlin. of ihe CMrfAifo

poliee, araa nrn-atetl ns n ,*Hrtv to the murder of
Cronln ¦__. 'Ihe Seranton CitJT I-ink xvia elos"l
bi»eau«e of ¦ defaleatlon l.y the e:ishier. Tb*
caahler and aatriatant t*"ller of the Merelmnta' Na-
tional Bank ln New-Haxen wero arreKted. =¦- It
wbb reportivl ln Waaliinitton thnt (Jeneral l>w
Walhoe and Colonel B-verlv Tuekpr were np-
pointed Cooimlaaionera to llayti. __-A com-

blnation of ten Ohlo Rlver coal ahippers proiioeetl
to buy out the amall oiieratora for |1 ..000,000.

- Four men were Brre«t4»d in Arirotm for the
rohbery of PnymnKter Wbam-V new town

eloction haa Ihtflfll ordered in (i ithrie, (Jkla.
The Preatdent t*»ok n trip on rostmnstT-floiieral
Wananuiker'a yneht down the I'otomnc lliver.

Clty nr.d Suhurlmn..The Genera] AflBetnbrjr
commlaaioners vlaited Prinr.ton Col>flj9 and Sein-

inary. ____-. An cxpi'dltion atarted for Nieani>{un
to be«ln wrrk on the interoeetinic eanaL ~~

Light intereollepiate records nnd the b.at feeord
ev»r made by an American amateur lu the mile
run. were broken in the InttrcolleglBt* gumoa.
I-1 The New-York Coachiug Club had ita tcnth
annual parade ln Central l«ark. == The wlnnera

Bt Graveeend were Lonnatreet, Panamn, lMdialuih,
Cortez, Hlnckhnrn and llurmter. - Ihe" Chi-
cagoea defeateil the Kew-Yorka bv nine runa to

elght. __= Stoeks aetive, aft4-r some heaitution,
inrther adx-anoed, eloaing itrong.

The Wenther.-Indicntion* for tO*daj! Cooler
and ahowery weather, followe.l l.v fair or elear
waather. Temp-rnture yest4»rday: UlRh"st, 74

Oegreea; lowest. C5; Rvernije, 80,

Pereoni going out of foirm Jor the *vmmrr rnn

ftatufnc Daily ttaal NvadVty IBIBUXM mailed
lo ihem for $1.00 per month, or $2.50 for
three month*. TrarcUer* in Europe can receirr

TBE TKIUVSE during their ohtenee for
$1.6ft per month, foreign f:ontogt paid, or *4.4.r*
for three months. The addrr** of the paper vill

beckanged a$ often oa detired.
-? .

Tho Chicago police are making discoveries in

the Cronin cas« with remarkable caution and
dcliberation. Their ennduct since the dis.ip-
pearanco of the murdercd nmn has been as in-

explicablo as the mystery it*elf.
. ?--.

Ge:;4»ral Caasius II. Chy entortaiin siich pleas-
ant nicinories of his offlcial lesidcnee in KuaaJB
that be is dis<K)sed to he scoptical rcspecting Mr.

Konnans ama/ing dMosurcs of the borron of

prijon lifo in Sihcria. To tboae who share his

prepcsse«sionsand prejudica-and avo fancv the

number of AmcriYano iu aympathy with bim li
not large.we commend tho thrillintf otorj of

th© Kuvian stndent which appeara 08 another

page. He is young in year*, but his harrowing

experiencea of Kiimian inisgovernment nnd

tyranny have imparted *obern<*s and matnrily
to his refieetions on the fatc of his country.

A tolegram from Haltimore states that a n«.n-

partisan tnoveinrnt is on foot to ostabliab a

Bigb-licenae ayatein for the government «.f tli<»
taloona of that city. If th<- IKiinxrats of Halti-
naora ar© in eanust in uniting xvith their Ke-

pubtican hrethren for the promotion of loval
tet-peranca reform they are cordially to be coa-

gratahnod. The Demoorats of thia 84880 under
tba maladroit leatkrsbip of Governor Hill have
pffaaentad.a aoUd front againat high-)ict_ise.
arguing that the aaloon yot« was more worthy
ef conaideration than the wiahes of the great
tnaat of the people who hare the beat intereatH
of Now-York at heart. Thia high-lkense move-
mont xvith no politica in it will attract w de-
Bpread attent ion.

A companion piace for the " Look of Boaring
Camp" I* furniahed in the racy letter from our

ttaff oorreapondent in Oklahoma City. There
have been many grotaraque IncidenU la the
march and BtHtieroent of the boomera, but noth-
ina that aniat ks more atrongly of tha Weetern
3 than the auctitm of the privilege of namlng

tha flrat baby born in the ¦"*"*«£ Tho

atctioneer waa » ¦««». ¦*J>»_.M* _*ff
tfered by a company not unhke that whirh

SLrfexi tbo " L-vk» a* ita own; but the aame

IJSTi hurxat-e geaerooit, *u»d cbeerful phi-

loaophy pcrraded tbo aoene. Tho flrat native
waa fortiinate in having ao muaical a name aa

Oklahoma sottled upon her by the higheat bid-
der, and the nordid medical practitioner who
took advantage of the occasion for putting in his
hill got his deserts iu being drummed out of
town like tho rocanest of the outcasta.of Pokcr

Flat,_
This has been woman's week in Engliah poli-

tics. Our cahle letter recoids the rival gatfier-
ings of the Priinrtjao League and the Liberal
Fcderation, and the evidcnce afforded of tbo

gn.Aving iniiuence of the nex in political catn-

paigning. Over 100.000 women areenlistcd in
tho active work <»f theso two organizations, and
the movement i« stcadily giowing in jx-pularitv
without any signs of the dcvolopnpmt of woman

¦uffrage p'ropaganda. Kithcr Lord Handulph
ChUKhill or his American Avife is entitled to tho
ciedit of originatiug this iiovul eleclioneoring
mechanism. Lord Salisbuty made a very ap-

pieciative speech at the meeting of the PliBWQOe
League, but neglectcd to rofer to tho foooderfl
Of the organi/.ation. That \\i 1! he regartled as a

peUy cxhibitiun of piqae bj the Mthuaiaatic
Av.imen xvho are banded together for promotlng
the welfare of new-fashioned Turyism. Tho
Lihoral damcs tako politira more seriously than
their rivals and are in dangor of making tho
blue st(*cking a fuil for the primroso.

ASOTHER QOOU MAS (WSE WROKO.
One of tho tnoRt inexplicahle ihings in this

mortal life is the aabv in AAhich a ptiblie man who
is primaiily a ootiticiaa c.nnes to regard
an offlcfl 11* wbicb the people of this great city
havo elected him. Here. for instanoe, avo havo
a yoiiiig, ainhitious. fairly intoUigenl and per-
sonally honest, uprigh* aml indiistrioua Mayor.
who must lie asMimod to look upon his own ad-
miiiis,i.tlii>n as a meatia rather than an ond.
There is no ItaHtin whahsoever to 8-ppOM tbat
Mr. Oiant has satisliod hi* desire for fame. Ho
is siifliciently endi.xvod with this world'a good*
to be compBraUvely indifferent to further ar-

rniisitions. He has tasud the « up of politii al

piefeimcnt. and nobody has ever heard him aay
tliat he dislikcs it. llt' has befi.re him the ex

aniplo of a man who began hi* public careor as

a shorilT and who becaine in the course of a few
daz/ling years a Mayor. a Governor and a Tre*i-
dent. Two of these steps he has alnady t.ik.-n.
The thiid was noi beyond the tield of his par-
donable h«.pe. and having lavken that. nobottj
m entitled to »y that he migbl no. bave a hiovc.i
the fottlih in diie tima Few men in our day
have enteied upon a more cngaging firld * ac-

tivity than tbe e.xccllent y.niiig penoi who 008

preaidea over this muuicipality.
We have n«>t the slighte-*t doubt tbat when

Mr. Grant peotnulgated (ho admirably lurid
doaiment in wbicb be laid ilmvnj tho
cotirae wbicb he thunghi a Mayor of New¬
York might to piirsue, h«- thonght that he ueant
eveiy word that aa_.s ptibl.*bed over hia naine

Ue know.wh.i doOB not know?.that this im-

l>erial city offers ti. its hief magistrato a careor

of noble tt_efulneaa and distini tinn. lt is not
too inurh to say that a man who had risen to the

full ineaaiire of tbat opportimity would bejone
uf the BBaxI notal.le nien in ibe country. In
?hat single sphere be would havo achiovekl a

degtee of fame suflicicnt t.. aatiafy any uiiselti«*h
ambition. bm it tiie aame finio he might re*t

a**siired that further hi.nois awaited him wben-
ever be was willing to accept them. Mayor (irani

is not lacking in raparlty In uiidarataad a plain
piopositiun wben it is preaented to his mind in
simple outHnea He was under tho improasii.n
thut he intendcd to be an ideal Mayor. to give
this netropolifl a government of which it might
be bonestly proiid. He ha*. eat»l ns much, not

only in the formal languaKe of a candidate and
an execiitive, but in unreslrain-d and fauiihai
conversation with petaoBBl fricnds.
The troiible xvith Mayor (Jnuit and Avith al!

Diunkipal ofli.eis nbo. like him. are tbe «rea

tion of an oligaithy, ia ihat they are inrapaci-
tated by the ciwuiUflUoce* of their politiral ex-

i.st«'nce for aeeing things jn their ttue K'lationfl.
During all the year* of bls gradual adtance-
meut he has been tiained to reBard a part as

great*r tlian the. tvhole. He haa piatballv
knoAA-n nonvenne of preferment tthich did not,

begin and end in TamuBtny llall. II* has i*-

casimially talkcd like a man of large views. be¬

fore whom new botizona were opening fr.mi
year to year, but in reslity bis snn alwaya r.*.**

and set ii. rourtt»ntb-at.. and be ha* uncoii-

Bfiuttaly acquired a dlatate f<*i exploratjon.
When he h:i« talked about diarnvering new wayfl
Of BBTVing the people nf ihis.ity and leading us

into i>aths uf praif alid pleasantness, he ha**
been nierel.v imitating tbe siho.'lboy Avho gllbly
botrndfl a oontinent wbk'b bas no cxiau-nre for
him outside the cvers of bis atlas.
The Mayor is a grievotia disapix.intment. He

began so well tbat we l an sA-airely r*'idire that

h<- has alnady reacbed his lunit. But nftor
all he is inerely tbe latest in a long atirf4?aaiiin of
failun's io grasp the rhaiMC whlrh is constanflv
uffert'd to ih<- Mayor of Ntnr-York. His op-

p4 itunity was greatet tiian anv of his predo-
(*essots had enjoyed. and be ahowed Bunw t'arly
signa of comi>rehending it. llut he. has delil'.'r-

ately ch- aen to follow in the footstepa of tbe m;t-

jority, and to become the almnnei of ¦ factioii
Axhen be might have been tbo beat friend oi f»

niillion i>eople.

THE TBOBLEU FOB TBMPEBAHCB MF.X
Iu Statpa where tho temperanre caiuc Hart

l.oon heaton l>y the VOtea <>f 'irofcssod t-emp<'r-
ance men tbrmaelvea, a* in New-Jorhoy, it h©«
(oiiM-.s a perplextag qoeatlon whal to dn. If it,
wcre a naked qiKMion of light. there would 1><'

no dinVulty. But tho legislation whi.-h tho

largo majority of tho friendfl of tomi*'ranoe in

New-Jeraey jndged the best pnuti.aUo. has
boen uvortunic-d. and the rcpeal is not the le*s
tho dMiberate a.-t uf th*- people, thoogh it was

mado pi^sible bj tho waated roteB of the fol-
lowera of (.'-ncral Fislc. who n«.w percelve that

they wero us.-d an a ratapaw bt Hqnor dealera.
Th. ordinary jM.liti. i:m. who lil.es to dodgo

rtiggfd is.iics. ran Bow say with truth : " Hy
olecting a Democratic Legislaturo. pledged to

repoal tho Uptioa-LiceaiH law, th<- people havo
iWided ngainst that law. Tho rep.-al is th.ir

act. Kotbiag betterispoaaible. Tbarefure tbe
proper coutae i* to reaolre that tho whole quea-
tion shnll hc left hereafter to the p<*(.p!o of tbe
*overal towaabipa. and that no party action
shali I.e taken on it in State LeRislaturea ..rcon-

vontions. nor -hall party candidatea ho per-
rnitu-d to pJedge thenu*. .ve« for or agalnst any
legislation whatever on tho liquor qtirmtion."
That Is a logical po.itii.n. and it ha» tho nicrit
of putting tho ro«p« nuib.Iity exartly where it be

longs. upon the so-call< d temperance men who

refiiacd to uphold wise legislation. But it i*

iievertheleBB an unbenahle l.ecatise imprarticahlo
poaition. Candidates will inovitably be noml-
nated who favor thi* or that meastire. and will

ine.vitar.ly answer one way «r the other quea.
tion* which votora are sure to put to -hetn. Hu»
it ia not the buaineaa of any frienda of tempor-
BDCe to throw away an opportunity to do good.
Tbe folly of tbone who per*i*t<»d in putting
Prohibttlon candidatea in the lield, though it
wbb evident that inBtrnmentH of tho aaloon*
would thereby be elected, is not to hc imitated
by men who jostly oeiisure it. The repeal of
tbe law mipht be aooepted as final by the filends
of temparanoe if tbere were an honeet oonvic-
tion tbat a B_8jari-> ctf tbe people pveterred De*

mocracy and free Hquor. But there is the best

pnasible rca.son for believing that thosc who
wasted votea for Prohibition candidatea did not
knr.w what they were doing. and did not inean

to favor the party nt t*16 mlhBmm nr the polfcry
of the saloons against a practical step in the di-
rei-tion of tompemnce.

So reasoning, many sinrero frionds of tcmpor-
anco are dispo-ed lo say: "Tho mon who «e-

rured the repeal of the Option-I.icen*o law must
boar the reaponsibility. Our skirtx an. clean,
and we must stand by that meastire as the besl
yet dovised. If it ran be impmved in tho light
of e_.porienoc. good. Hut in essentials it e.x-

pre«r*es the will of the truo friends of bompor-
anco, and we a*k all who want lt rostorod to tho
xtatuto bookfl to Jnin us. Again. and if noed be
man; timea igaia. Ict tho i-wuo be mado clear
betweea th.r*e who pre/er the be.*: ottainahl..
men<iire and thoxo who prefer tho party of the
sakH ns." This wlll not soom shrowd to tho
pulitician. Hut no army marches baekward
with mueh suceesfl. llaving dofinitoly r.nn-

mittod themvolro* to the measuro adi.ptod last

year. baving found that it was ¦ccomptishiag all

they expeeted from it. the roal frieada of tem-

peranre cannot if they would. and wt.uld not if

thoy could. excape full rosp.msilnlity for thoir
act. lf it waa wise and good then. the recent
(ondtiet of profosaod frionds of temperanco does
not make it loss wise. They will nol be ablfl to

deny, if asked. as candidatos will be. that they
think tho measure one whi.h ought to be ro-

onactod. It is a qnestion whother tbey can do
bottor than to avow formally and publicly their

intent to restore the act if the people givo them
tbe power. ________________

THE PREKHYTF.RIAX ASSF.\fniY.
Tlio vrrry full roports of tho Presbytorian Gen¬

eral A.HMembly which we havo been giving aro

abundantly jirstified by tho importanee and g«Mi-

eral intcrot c.t tbetopicad-8Cti«aed. Contrary to
what waa expeeted afew montha ago, thc projort
of bringing al-out a union l.otwoen Iho North-
.¦ru and Southem branchea r.f jho Churth has
not coino prominently before the Asaenibly.
This h;us n-.t beou hecauxe "f any failurc to

roc.-gtiize it* importaace .»r r,o<-.w*ity on th"

pnrt cf tho Nnrtlicru Av.cmr.ly but anlrdy Ihc
i-au«e it i> evidonl that the time f'.r sik h a

union has not coBie. While the two Lranehos .f
Iho Cbun-fa ar.ie in belief. thoj (li-:ti.'r." ra<li

ally :.s t*> tho status .,f tho negro ia the I'hun h.
and (.11 otber nilin.r qiration* tbat 8r«_*e oill of
th-. (ivil War. Hut while an t.rgain.- union ap
p*-ais tole aa (at off a* over. a plan "f.peia-
lii.n in certain lino* r.f religioufl work has I. .-n

aprood ni>->u that will doaomethins todiminUh
tho evila of acparatJoB, and may, perbapa, ulti-
matelj l«_ad te a cleaer aaioa.
The iittorinc.-s of tho Assombly in rognrd r..

tho remarkable falling of! in tl.e numbcr ..f can¬

didatea for ihe miiiMrv have I .. -.-n s-aitling.
This rvmplainl of a deurth of iniiiisters Is, in-
deed. cornmon to all the chunhea, with thepoa-
sible c.oeptinn of tho Roman Cathnlic Cburrh.
Hut thc atatementa made la tbe Aaaembly would
indiraie that PreabyieriBaiam h tbe greaii^i
siifferer from this d.-arth In fact, it i< plain
that tho I'robrWTian Chureh will anon expori-
euce a ministertal famine that maj Joopardue
its veiy exiateace naleaa Bomething ia done t..

rheck :*t. Hut jn<*t what shmild be d< ne ii not at

all cb-ar. Th*» desire for wealtb Bad tbe spirit
if tnaforiftllsni which are al.road in the w .rld I »-

dtt aro doubtloss rosp.msiblo for the refll*al of
nuii.v vouug nreti t«. etit.r Iho fhriatlan minis-
tty at tho preaant timo. lu tho raae «.f the
PreAliTteriBfl ('hurrh, tbero an- sp.-cial rau*ew

at work which are involved jn tho dbg-BBtir |>.»
ailion of that l.< dy. In a arurd. as ...iu..- uf
tbe most oiiiinent Preabyterlan miniatei- have
openly a_o-?ift«-d toiing men who are otherwiac

lit t<» onter the Preahyterian miniatry are k«-pt
i,tit bn-ause the>- oannot conaieiitimislv sui.-
miiI.c to tho BBBOdarda fraui.-.l 1> lhe Witst-
mii.*fii Asanmbly. '1 hut i* Ihc <;i"- in a nut-
sh.ll: and if tberefura briiig* bcfim- lhe Ihimh
tbe .|iie*-i.,n arhetber «.r to.t it is ngbt ..r de-
Birahl** t«. lovise tbcar standard-*.
nn tli:i« nii.»tiiui tle-pr-'MMit AsK.-inl l.\ ha* ro

fu-ed u> render a deciainn. t<> tho ro^r.-t .>f m.uio

of the beat and wi««>t mh-h in 11». fhiirch. A

reaolut.t-B, bowever. has been Bdoptcd. putting
t*. tho vahous |*r*»byteriefl fhe fullowitig '|Uen
tion.".: 1. Do you Ueairo a r*. visiou of th« Csi
feaaion of FaitbV 2. If ao, ln what ro«[M-(ts
and t_ what OXtcail ? Although tlu* ruti.-ti ne

ruaaarilj rasitponoa tbe tinal des-imon ol Iho tnai.

tar for a nurnbat nf yeara, the facl that n wa*

taken at all i* a virtual Bdmiaai<ai lhal thc
.-tiind.'iid. of tho Chureh aro *itn|ily tli" o|rini<*n*
of failif.lo m-ti which other fallible men maj
propeaiy reviap, oreTon abmgate, if they «o <l
siro. Tbe admiaaion ia a trcmendi.us ono. whon
th" c.uieorvatite tiaditfons of ProBliytcnaniam
are l.oruo in mind. and rannol fail t>. strcngthon
tho mnvoinent in favor of DlodiflcatioB and ro

vi«ion. For it take* tho decrcea of tho IVeat-
minstor Aaaembly out «.f the (at«-g..r> nf in
«1 irod utteraneea in which th«-v have l»pon
placod hy v.iguo tradition, and aHsijrns t*. them
a hiiinau origm Tho Divine guiduice of Ihe
Chureh did not ee_*e iu 1813, and it ia quiti'
powible that Ita groftt ayauda Uvday may l... ju.*i
a< cnmpetenl t«i say what tho SCTiptiirea toach,
and what. thereforo, tho (hurrh belleraa, a>

wero tho venerable men who aaaembled in
WcOininstor Abbey in 1019 by order uf tho

li|lritish I'arliaiirent. Intensely CO_U-tr\*atiTC aa

[iPreabyteriaaiBtn i*. it is evident that tbe day
ih-.wi gonc by when it is willing to mako a foti.h
*of tlie views and opinicna of even il. arisoat and
holiest men.

COLLEQR OVTRAORS.
Piesident Rartlett, of Dartiiv.iith College, is

unmcoaaarily BOvere in hi<* Btrlfttirea upon th<>

code of honor atii«.ng atudenta Taking as a

text the tx-4-enl des.xratinn <<f Ibe statne nf
I'rofexaor Silliman at Yale. he preachefl ¦ vig
orous aermon in "The fndependantn again<t
rollege cotisiiiiicies againat law and ord.-r. He
ia BOl satislii-d xxith the rewolutionfl of the Yala
stndvnts rondemning thi* nutrage as " an a<t uf
the most drapkahk* vandalism'' He ronaidera
tbat they ought to ha\e pledged their beat <-n-

dcavora to have the guiity in^n arnvst...I nnd
puniahed. This. h<- avera, is what college atu-
dents invariably refuso to iK Thej know who
are the offenders in every t. .trtii,'". blll rombinc
to Bcreen their fellowa frotn the legitimatn <"ii-

aeijuencea of follies. riocfl and misdeim-anor*.
They aro iutluenied. in his jiidgnient. by ¦

falac c*de of honor, and conspire Avirh tho

Avrongdoora to baflle the college faculties and tu
defeat tbe ends of pttblir decorum and order.

Tbis sweeping indh-tment against atudonts
ia not justified cither by the case in point or by
the general tendenciea of college Opiaion and
moiality. The drunken i-evellers wbo dis-
gracrd. themselves and their college by their
senseless de«*ecration of fhe statun were un-

known to the great body of students who
missed the resolutions. It was not ihe biisiness
,,f those studenta to bocome privato dotortiA'Os
and to engage in a atill hunt for the offenderB.
Thry performed their duty when thoy da-
nounced the vandalism in good. vigorous Eng-
lish. Il was the privilege ()f the college ait-

thotltie* to errrpley detectivoa for secret service
in the dormitoriest and this is the proper
ooiirac to be taken in aueh caaes. With few
excemtiona the offeodern in coliege brawls and
rrutragea are not known to the maaa of the
fltndenta. SuaDicion mar be dlrected againat

a few men, but direot evidence is lacking.
Those who are Implicated do not go about
oollcge bragging of their exploit and soLici-ing
avmr-athy. They avoid meeting their confed-
p'rates, and have n« littlo an poaaible to say

about the affair. They are ailent boeause they
aro afraid of being found out. Ordinarily. there

is neither comblaatfoa nor conspiracy on tho

part of fellow-etudonU to ahiold wroiigdoora.
Thoro is -imply a fatck of detinite information
and a natnral and comniondable roluctance to

play tho ifooble part of informer and spy.
College disciplinariann lay pltogethor too

mueh stress upon this sooBllod code of honor.
In a largo coninitinity of studont* thoro aro

certain to bo a few dissiputed. rocklen*. and law-
lc4« men, who will oecasioiially bo guilty of

rxceeeaa and out-rage*.. latctead of depending
upon the Btudente to htint dowa and cxpom tbe
offendera tho college BUthnritiea ought to eall
to their aid profe«flrional deteetives, who ca_i

do tha work akilfully and sncccasftdly and bo

well compenaatad for it. If this wero the
ordinary practice of university facultie.s, a

strong deberrent influence would bo oxeroisod
in preventing rarioufl kiada of college ruftian-
iam aud crinic. Thoro is no roason why a stu-

dont who violate* municipal or town law should
n..t bo arrnigned in tho court* and proseeuted
aa an ordinary offendor; nor can thoro bo any
valid objection to the eniployment of skilled
detectivea in following up olews and forreting
..ui tho guilty. Cortainly thoro would be fewer
college outrage* if tbe studenU themselves
were aware that detectivea would bo put on

their tiack whenever nusdemcanora were com-

mitteda
Neaily all college prcaidenks dislike to havo

th.-ir Btudonta publk-ly proseeuted in the courta,

and they ahrink from reporting tho scrapes.
revela and brawfa «.f pollegiana to the police.
Tbej prefer to eoeourage a aeeret system of

mpioaaga on the part of charity Btudents nr

i-aadidatea for the ministry. and aro rarpriied
when they tind that thei-e is a stmng projudicc
egaiaat itifonuers. More (onurn.n-sense is
ne<*ded in tho govornmont of studenta.

Tiir. sf.asus of nrTixax.
With the Biimmer anlatlce Bwiftly approach-

ing. and tho country nerer more beautiful and

gri'ofui io tho **-ns.-4 than now. we need make
no spnlogiea to our reedera for deroting this
mirning many clumna In lettors fn.m the
variotts roaorta which are most sotmht for healtfa
and e. infnrt during the beated t4-rm. Indeed.
nr Irclieve lhal nuthing will more greatlj in-
i..r.st lens of thoasands uf dwellcra in this and
tber cities Uian t*. read of tho preparatiuna

ibal have liceo made for thoir entertainmenl
m iho nmiintaina, at thc apringa, or oa tbo
ahoro. Tbuee whisae hal.it it ia t.» retura reg-
ularly l«i thc Bame hauata each Bommer will
be g'lad t.. know whal rbaagea for better or

f,.r worsc havo thoro occurredj whilo thoae
whmsfl love uf vanety loads them to seek oa* h

year a i.ew hot-wcatber h<.mo .an in nur <>.l
tiintis rompare rival attrartion* aml make th.-ir
rhi'ico withoul arearlaome eorreapondenoa or

i.Ji.ns j. in ni ys ..f inves'igati'.ti.
|t will be sren in tlo.' M'ttera that tho char-

m-tcr uf Amen.aii hoalth and pleaattre rcaortfl
is cha'igmg b'l* greatly rhanged, indeed. fr.-m
whai it wus ..nly a few ycam ago. The eaa of
l.inldiiig hngc boteN is ended. and one ,.f tbe
latcsf, and bj f:ir tho largo*r. of -oich itruettirea
ia Bcfually heing demnrUhed aftor an Inglorioua
(iti.-ei of disiwc. Propiietors and amaagera
aro lurning thcr attention Inatead to beautify-
ir.g and idding new rnmforta and luxnrio* f*>

ih<- hot'-ls whuh alrendy exl*-a Time wa* when
lhe Auieiican citireu would b-ave hn pleaaaal
rity home lo dwell in a rough barrack. wlth
imall rM.ii-i scaniily fnrniehed and all the ap-
p..iiitur«'nts of the nwat prinutivo rbaracter.
Kut that tin.o is no more. II- will now k»ve
his home . nly for one still tnnro Inxurioiis: ho
must navi-1 '¦. ii l»y roeau- of a palace atcatn-
|,..it oi vrMihtiled parlor carsj hc must lind it

e*iuipped with all lhe deviw that ateam and
electricity and hunrin ingenuity aff-.rd foreaae
aud comforl na.i, he nui-t evon lind it oniich* d
with all tho gra.-os of art and erehitectiire and
lntid«c:ipo pHrdening. nnd the air full nf swret

aounu*. from a wll trained nrcheatra. Kven
(,<-,,p|e of l.-ss lhan lllod'-Mte in.ivna Hl their'
Ir-. f n iTing p\\x-i ¦! and find comfortB and beau-
iK»a ibal «»*rc iinkiiown al tho nnwt ariato*
ii.ti. watoring place* a p.-n.-riti -n a^->. Thia

rhange I* not to l... rpgrotti-d. bul rather mueh
intiieiidi'd aa indicatlng a diatinct advam-c

i,.,t r*nli iu wMalth hut in tM*o. und in th«>«e
ti ^h »,-cial 'i'inlri(-i that po far to invesl a

poople with .1 stiin tion.
A Uot her maik.-d featuro of our wiitoring-

pbwea, happily increaaing In rapld ratlo, i^ in-
dividual faunly lifc in privatc cottagea II"-
teJs. ,.f cuurac, will ala-aya l.<* In roquisition, fer
sohtary vi*ilui~, for th-ne a-hoae sta.v is brlef.
nnd for thuae \\li" aiah t.> .-j-ajf*! for a time
tho caiwa and w..rriii*'iit* ol housekeeplag.
An.l n*.where iu th» world aro summer bntela
*i. well -piipped and managed «r is Bummci

hotel hfo a.. eajoyahlo as at our Ameriean re-

noitB. Hut there i* a . harni in having one*8
..nn houae that is not t be lound ela^where,
aud th'-ie is eapeeial pera-aaeiK'y and coaaerva*

11-.ni. and :i poculiarly tran<|iul **. ial atmoo

phere, in a ..iinn¥»r coiumunity coiuix _. d largely
,,f .ttage-daellera. The ideal reaort i* tluu
whoi-e thrro are bofh fc.M.d and rapocimui hotela,
with th'-it fi-edotn of iifo aud nuiuerotia puhHc
attrflM-tions, and a guudlj rluatar *»f rottagea.
with their laeel and coniorving homo Influ-
I'lires. To this id.Mil Blato, a* will be sccn fr.-ni
¦mr orreepondi n.e, uil our leadinif. Ameriean
wntoririir-i'ltee-s are ateadiij niovlng.
There Bispma U* be a general rooaenaiifl of

(pinion that Uie aeaaon >.f lH»n will bo :i brill-
i.mi and proapcruiB- ono. Tbere is no g>...d
rcas. n wh. it should not be. Ncvei wore uiu

Bummer reaurte more attnictive than now.

Never, peihaps, wevo tho. pO(,ple belter pro-
p.iK-d or nior*' in. lined to enjoy tho vacation
aaaaon. Thotiaenda will go, are going. abroad.
I., att.-nd ihe Centennial Kxposiffon of our -is.
ter Bepublic and tu wonhip at tho BOeial and
artfstic ahrinea of tho Old, World. Hut the
millioiis who remain at bome will doubtlcaa
thiong every reaurl t.. overfluwing, gladden-
ing the hcatta of tbe landlords wbose announee-

mentN hy esote-s and by hundredacrowd nurad-
vortising eolutnn* ihi-* moniing, and bringing
now plea.sur.-s into thoir own oft^n too huay livea.
And The TKIBVXI wishe^i them all a long aud
happy va<-ation.

The poet of " Tlie Cluirleston Newa aud Courier"'
tlnis breaka ferth into sin«inn:

l>on't, dnn't, don'i ^e afralrl,
TarlfT Kefortn 1* nnt 1'reo Tradai

Ile BBighl have addotl:
Cati't voti, rsn't you, rsn't you see
That Tweedlerlum la not Tweedlefleet

?

Tbe Diocesnn Convention of Vlrglnln hss fol-
lowetl the cue ifiveii by the Soufli Oaroli-BB ehnreh-
men in exeludinu negroes fr..m pnrtlclpntion in

the Kovernment of the Chureh. The vote on tlm

u.loption of the new oanon reeoiitlr waa ISI to

B:i, thc clerirj belng almost evenly dlvlded on tlie

questlon, but tl.e Liy deleifate»i combining to swt-11
thc niajority. Tho llishop disclalined on the pnrt
of the eoaeeattoa any desir* to ahut out ne»froos
on tho grotind of ntee and color, nnd dooribod tlie
system of the Proteatant __piaco|*.l Chureh aa an

idral fonn ot nopuLar gover-roent. His ideas of

popular goranuneat are probubly derived from

the exfretae Southem State*. where negroee are

virtuallr dlifranohJt*ed and deprived of polltlcaJ
reprvaentatlen. That ifl the ideaJ whioh hia own

dioceaan eonrention ia aepiring to work out

Two teamster* came Into vlulent roiiiiion near the
drpot Uie other day, and a rrowtt gathered to hear th*
remark*.. " I beg your pardon." said one, * It was al-
t«>geth»r my fault.1 ibould have given you more
riK.m." "Oh. no," replled tho other. ¦ I aen entlrely
rexponslble for Ih* acokient: II I had been more careful
wr xhoukl bave |>a**ed each other xrlthout tbe allghtost
(llfflculty.".(fiprlngfleW I'nloii.

It Is quite ovidcnt from this touchir.iK littlo in-
cident tliat Hprlngfleld ia ripe for the niillennium.
A picture of the two tntniaters in riuestion ought
to tx> placeil in tbe a?aria E.positioa. Tliey would
hoom tiie Amrrlc-iD exhibit. And now will " Tiie
flnlon" pleaafl inforni the pnl.lic wbleh one of
rTatta'l hymna the contcmporuiieoua Sprinpfiold
wnma-i aoftly alnga when she knofks off one of
her flngernaila with n tack h-tmucr while putting
down carpcta?

-. a> ¦

A l.nnk robber Avna rerently cinght nnd con-

victt-d l.y meana of a clgar stnmp. There nre

aeveral uiorals to be drawn from this inndent.
It ia calculnted to convinee bank robbers that
the tohacco hnbit is a detrimcnt to their pro-
fe&slon il career. Then. ngnin, It ia calculated to
rause the most radlral membor ol the antl-cigar
lea_u» ta entertain B kindly feellng for a weed
vrhleh his perfornicd a good piece of tlete*'tive
work in t.he intorost of socicty. In the thirt'. plaoe
it can be pffectlvely ur-ed by lecturor. againat the
ovil of amoking, sinoe they can aririi** thut if the
l.old, bad man in quostiou had not become a prey
io the enerA-atlng rirar. he never would bave
(legnerated into a Imnk robber. Other inorala
will parhapa bulge into vlew hitrr.

-4k.
Fool and knave ure often eombinod in one

an.l the samo porson, but II mrely hapjiens that
the proportions are quite so piotiir.'*.qiie aa in
the cuse of young Mr. Templemnn.

If we may believe a very Intelligent ropresonta-
tive of the liqiior frnterest, 6aloonkeepers ns a cl.isa
reimrd High l.irense with greatfl drend thnn nt-

irropted I'robibdion. - The Champion," tbe organ
of the Chicatfo liqiior inteiest. aaya:
Th- eneaay to ba droadci I* the m««1*»ra»e. con-

irtentloua. aiti.oui.ri mlaataraaadJ^^^SStL^.
runnina and maltelotta opponen* of tbe «al<xm. wno,

throngS the Inpoilt'on of" M exort.ltanfly hlgb feenae
Ir and -irly rhislnc and iunday rJoalBf m Ifl pal

willnatiee* aeelu to raaBee tae BOBaerteal atmigih ol
.: ialoons I.. rneh Bfl inaHmttlram **»*.'»!*}*£

liifliienrn an.l potvw for self protecM.,n will be reducd.
ln ****«, rompai-atlvely destroyed.

There ean be no qneatioa that a redoetloo In the

nnmber of Mloona grcntly diminishes their |hwt
in polifl"s. Almosi every har, it mar >>o said.
makes a proflt lareo enonu'h te atnnd a rrood eata-

latlgn i.fiwssnient, but no one who kno^vs anythim,'
of hunmn natur- will belleve tha' th 1.20.-, lejofl is

now re.unitiing ln riiiladelphia, for exf.mple. will
be able to raise .inything like the aum contributed
for politiral ptttpoari by the 5.TW that existed two

years ago. _^___

Tbo Contennial Committa»e have not yet decided
what to do with tho anrpbis whioh thoy nre

siirc of having wben the nccoiinfa are all mado

up. They eould not dn B more grneoful or popubir
thing tlinii to turn it ovor t*i tho momorinl nroh

fund. whioh we are plad to aee inereaaing from

day to day, thoiigb it ia not bonnding- up on Uie
¦cate ou wbicb o great city like thia ought to

be nrotid to show. 1.-a>_-.
fint- of tbe aoientillc papora atatea that the

" commou nutmog la a poworful nareotic poison."
Snmo of our ^unkee brothwi «'f an ..arller day
uai'd to be noensed of selllng wooden ntitmeca.

Hut eertalBly H is bettel to plaoo upon the mar¬

ket an iirutlcitil but innocuoui fruit tl.au a

bmn.l wbicb ia at once geauine i^od fatal. IVr

aons who have b«»en anoenng nt the vendora of

wooden nutmoKK will aeo th" proprlety of apolom*-
ing. It is proper lo atW tbat tbo aetenUfk p»m»t
ln (iiiostioti atotea that " one must ent fleretal
uuimoirs befate thoy becomo daiig.-rou*, ao rare-

ful cooUs ne*-d not bonlab tbe lavot."

Whafa th* matter with New-York Smte ? " The

Gab-eaton Newa'' itsaorta tbat " the chief obyeotton
io the nomination of Mr. A.'levo,land lin Itft) will
be that he haila from New-York." We may add

tbat the chief ob)e.:t1on in the way of the aeccptr
anre by any Detnacrat of the prealdentlal no-nin »-

tion iu lsuj will bo tbe reatiaaUtia ot the paintul
fact that uo Democrat can he a« copml.

?

A yonr or two ago there waa a fiOod doal BBld
about undertaking I crusade agnirwt rnerohftnt*

who k*ep tbeir trurka in the pablie streets over

night, but BOtbbaS seeins to have come of it,
Ibis nulsence ia assumlng eerlouB and a*TKTHVfttiiiK
proportiona. We have in ihIihI a shurt blo.-k

,n this city on which a pot.ular tbentre. a kinre
DOtel and two ban.tj.ome apartment heute* front,

nnd which furniahe* a eouventent accesa to several

pkoaa of Btuuieraeut, but whioh ia half-barricadod
,-vory night by trom six to nine truoks. We
aul.mlf tliat thi* ia rnther overdoiiu tbe business.

A ro»l estare agent nt TaeoaBa, W. T.. rises t«>

retaark thal bc paiil out 83.000 last year for

(...htnite stamps. Aud yet the chances are that
if be ravpieata tho l'ostoflioe Doparunent to grant
l.ir.i thirty days' crodlt on the next hrttch of stamps
Avhich he ordcrs, thia good Tacoma custotner will
meet \Titb a refusal.

PERSOSAL.

The Bov. Dr. W. tt. Taylnr, of fjjla clty, aaa raoontb-
been proa. Iii"_ anrt hxetarlafl to town and fowu at

NvrtbfTeU, MBfla.
Ilanaitl l* aeillag more rortaln every dav that hlr

Haifl Aniold will roine over next monfh and etfoml

romm.t*-oni*nt tl.-m. Blr EJwln would be moA-

rordlally nro'fe<l I" Amrrlca, a* vtomM al*<> lady
\riiolrt «Uo la a K.an.lulor^ ol Wllllam K.l'ory Chai.i.li.K
aad a aeeond rottain of C»lon.-l T. w. Illgflaeaa.

Benator F.vart* lakea a derp atvl a.-ilrn lntei*»at Iu

tho rreaaaery whlrh ho antl «ome frlonds bave Imi
*tarl»l la Vcriiiotit

Mr. ],aar H IWBBx89f I* to ap««ak on "Tho I5all-

n.a.1* aml tl.e Pp"*" brfore tUo iwtinectlcut I'roix
Aaioclation uex' nn.nfh

Tl * I.ondon rwiiapoBxtanl of "Th" Manchfl.ter
nuardlaa" *rrl9ee! A .-11111)118 atory ls told with retaiM
lo a wetltaown Ubcral i>err. lt «ceai* tho I.lbaral

loailsr "f the iloua*1 of I.ord* walUorl thl* aftem.H.n Into

Uin rarltoti Club. made hia way luto the iiDOlilng-room,
to tho xurprlx* of ever>-l.ody pr**ent, and tbrowrtin
blmtell Infi) a <liair, begaa Iu a lelsaerly way to road a

ii'.w.jjarer. For a rno;n«nt or two tber*. was whtip»>ro<l
iperiilatlpn as to Ibe po**Iblltty d! li)el Uraarllt*'B
having " "ni 108." *nJ *hen * ('"n*orvatlve Baeatber
ventured oa aa expros*ion of pleaaara at leetag lord
ilraavllle ao aiueh at home. .' Why shi.ukln't I be
hore'" B4U.il l.rx lordship. "tl.l* I* tbe Keforra Club.
la lt not1-1 Hut a trluurc muiid tho room ronvlnco<|
hlm tl.»r be had blundereil. an.l tlioti. dlxreirarUIng the
oacr laVBatton* eateedeil to hlm to reineln. ho hui-
rtedly nxarte 1.1* way out of tho eaaaiy'a <iuartoi*.. iho
rrror wa* ii .'urtou* on*. *ooinp tha' tho olubs are au
iiiinh unlllio tu ttu'lr ilraetural atraagaaieBta.

Mr. Oeurffl Krnnan, tbe Slberlan tra\ellor, h»s
Kl\ou up hia Wastilncton home. For the next yoax
or two he will l*o bu*y with locturo ennagemeni* and
la iba aumnior will llv.< ..n tape fireton Island, noxt
uoiRiitxir lo Profeaaor Aleiaiwler urahBta lioii.

Tbe Woman'a Club of Iio*ton celebratea Mra Julla
Wanl Howe'* at^entletii biriiiday iuiulNeraary to.ia.ir
rnw. TbB club will glve her a hibkhIvo allv.-r aml

Ci.M vase, and the Baturday Club alll glvo hor a gold
nxjrh.
Sayi a wrlter ln " The UelUmore Amerlran* : " Mlis

Anna Ilewell*. the aunt of W. L». HowelU, wai a
woman of Tory stronfl .-harartor Bhe ha_ a very ln-
telllRent, beamltig rounteuan.-e. and beautlful. but
plerclng and brllllant bla.-k eyox. flhe helped ro eallt
the antlalavery paper. publl»bed ln wTieellng, whllo
the pan-haixlle portton of Vlrglnla waa *tll| under alave
nile. and beforo the days of Uojd (.arilaoo, tieirltt
smith. the lieeohei*. and all tho autl llBTOij «r*cletiea
A* a part of hor Infelleofual aqaiBfaent, aaa untiertav.k
lo r.iiumit to momur)' tho flr*if ITttatai'l Dlrtionaryont|r*,. and had half oompl -ted hor woik wheu ahe con-
rindo.1 10 Blve up her aelf-impoaed taak."

The ITon. Will r umbivk. of Indiana. was recently
reulstertng at a hotel ln Bt. laouts, when a Southern
man by th* aldo of hlm who had caught a gtlmpsc ol
the lectuwr'a addreaa, said: " Iieg pabdan, »lr, but
aro y..u wrlilnn Loulalanab, thah?* " No, sir. lt U
Indlai.a: that 1, my home.* "Ob:" exclalraed the
tiouthcnier. dlagusted; " 1 lliought you waa posalbly a
natlve of i/>uiaiana. my natlvo aiata, sah. Bo you
are Irom tha llooaler Btatet" "Yee, *ilr." "That'*
taa fltata abab thay run la all tbe onllud votara trom

tbe _o_tk ta ordah to ttiBtil- tbe m)mtim olBdJL
Cumb^lL rnlalty; "waent tha* *****^£11
"Elfhu eah, rlght 1* ertm the **^2*U?.!^you-C_5rt__i-y7 contlnued the leeturar; "*>._"¦£. 'TT
h_Va read aomewkere oi an «"4"ftwt?
tbe Oon*tltutlon, made aoon after u» w»r.

the provlalon- ol which were to th* eneet

tb.t 5*. negro .hpuld ba .2^fjLSWWell, you Imow aa well aa I, my ¦_*.__, _3__vi__3
yote m the Soulh. or lf he/do-* vote tha *.>**». £Jrounted. Oonaequontly lt becoaj-etB* ."EaJL _S
Ameriean clttaen to brlng the colored maa wMw »¦

can vote. See?" Tha fcoutherner eaw.

WasMnglon Suily-n iinuroo Waehlnrton Hyrtaon, by
* lioni lt wa* al-ipvol on a B8B8B_.4B8 Georga *-«.

ington-elfher tn .*»« York or some forelgn port.".

THB TALK OP THB VAT.

And now out-of-to-n pap-ca are ma_d_| l-> e*

us because we have what tbey eall lha __onua_ent
fever. I/* thom ceaeo their unttmely mlrth. *8

may have aucl. a tover, but we on no4 folng -0 «-.

of lf.

She Gaessed lf At Once.-Damty (to hti Aant %*"}%
ihowl-.g her a rlng be haa p*-rcl_-«ed for Mtoa Ftckler)
-Auiitle wh.wt U m gvrMD aa an emerwaldl^intclusUc-XothlnfL rhJW, except ******
gtvo* one to anothar --<-.'. be»t grrL-<J8we_ler-
WecMy.
TWs l» a very practical age. The veneraMe mrrtto,

« Tvust ln God and keep yoar powder dry,» ha* heen

tran-slated thus by an old Iowa farmer: ¦ Boya
don't tou-h _he__ melons, for they are greeo and God

$ee_ you.0
W.lght Not Oorreet.-Mr. Tounecoaple-What la

thla cak« you have made. d£Jln«' ___«.-,.
Mn. Youngroorde.A pouud ceka, iwwte*-

mJ Yonnirrouple-1 thlnk tbereiHM *".?£__'fhe. mattor wltli the sc-4es.-(liur_tag-on Free Preea.

A clUwm of Medta. Penn., ba* brou__it from fha
West a number of prairle wolvee to be used la Uie

rhase next fall Inslead ol the lnnocuoua anlae ee«t

ba*. But the expertmen. wlll ba a fallure. Pr__rle
wolvee are not Kngllwi, you Imow.
"Are those our ment" aiked Melor nwalrn. aa a

-ntiad of offlcer. epproacbed elong the «2^J_*r_t'0"_
r.,rd. "No, *<r,* isvplled rolonel 6mll*. *»**1*
mlnufe men." Gexwal Waehlngton MM__MJ
was to fchis _het the BrlU-h defeat may be ettrlbuted.
-tHarper's Har.ar.

Ludwlg Vonhlnkelatelnhause-nblrrier. o_ Ctnefnnaitl,
h*s probably the longeat naine In the Unfted Statee,
but ho doesn't scem V- mind the Infll.tlo*. af all. On
tho contracy he Is proud of It, and econ_fully r*_f_*ee
ti. cl.ange !t.

r»ald an old retlred merchant oi -hlt rity _*B___
" Nearly half a renfurv ..ini George Waahlngton »»llver.
of Mcmphls. shlpped to (ieorge waahlngton a'«M* ol
thls clty. a lot uf cotton by tha efeamer Gixirge aaah-
lnB'ton. The cotton \.as aold through a broker -George

i Waehlnrtoii Hynar
reasel.the George
ot

(New-Otl"*n« Iimes-Jieinnrraf.
Anxlous Pi_rent.Judglng fn.m what I hear, my eoo

ha* been contrarUng saiine bad hablt* In collefV.
Procl*<» lYofeasor.<»h, no, he he* onry been eapard-

Big some that he had wtben he oame here.

Rlehard Warrlck li a eolored riilladelphian, who li
one of tlie best-known chaaacter* at Saratoga. For
taelvo year* he has »tood kf the enbanco to tha
dlnnliig-room at the <;rand I'nlon Hotel wh»re
thoiwariils eat ITo Is noted for hls memory. Ho
ran rell the name of cverj- man. troman aod chLW who
cntera the aaloon. where each one comea from, and
Just who own* each hat. ¦ Has my fafher rome la
vet X* " Has Mlas go-and*o come out F ¦ Wlll tha
Sinlftui be hero by i :U0 fhls afternrKjn '" ¦ Have you
kobii niv llttle boy?" are but a few si*jclmen_ of tl.o
ijaiallaaa pnt to him dally by the thouiands.

After the wsson at tfe leaehore closse* Warrlrk
presldes over tlie Inforniat'on, telegraph. postal |M
rep'.^tend Icttei Ueparrmont at wanamaJter's. Ile
I- a uian of nieain. *nd llke hls brother Wllllam. who
la ono of Phlla.l..'lphla'a leadlng colored men. ocmpi*.
a high poaitlon. Vew m*»n are better Known or nrnre
reijs^te«l than fire Warrirks..(Phlladelphla Itujui.r.

A Malno Yankee who hss been vtelUng the Peciflo
Coast 4V- tl.at neurly everytlilng duappolnts btm.
The 1'al.v- llotel, ln r*an I'renclico, he found to be
an >igly *vi;..,|.-'i afTalr. moit ot whoae room* are dark
rells. Tho. banoomi, however, aro excollent, aod the
furnlahltigs are gr.rgf«©iii. He wm eepeclally srruck
arlth the (larli.fr character of lhe oil palntlngs In the
,..-¦.¦..:. aa Instanced ln a llfe-stse portrett of a

blond la/ly drciswl tn a handsome plgeon hovenrg
In front of h"r. l.ut e>en wlth all Its artBUc at-

ti-actlons, he decklea tbat San Fraactsoo lea't bali
_o pleasant as llangnr, Me.

lIRaMhTAWCEfc. Al.TER CASBS.
Great are tlie inystertes of llfe; lt leeme almoat a

tlctlon. , ,

Except that It Is always rtfe wlth practical affllc-

Kor m*«n wlll look wlth longlng eyea on maldeoi fair,
ei_B.BrB.fw_L

But ahortly. as fhey win the prlse, tum aurfrlted
when captured.

But there'* a wouder tbat we acan, that paaaka anl .

ama-tes; .. .

How some hot tempered, basty man appears ra p*arni

EU cESb at all nnuaed re«tTaln^ dealea all wlfcly
wlshee, . _.

But on^ would thlnk thla ohap a iamt to watcn hlaa-i
as he flshes.

For. through »ome lln"n wtlttng day. In bubble-bolU
ing weataar,

He'll tr.ll tl«* «pln atvl flsh awav. for houn and houra
togethT.

No maftcr If the flsh rWuse bt* liirlng balt to iwa).

Btgl. -il that «tream!et'* weary lengih, he paflently
wlll fnllow.

Tpon fhe bank. he'll sprawl and walt, or wade tn m«»i

He'll laae tfce eork. and spfll the balt. out of-hts poeket
platol

nave all th* blree.upon hls neck-from Insrete
mlcro^ople.

And n<»ver tum, a moral wreck, from InrM «Tte««eB or

tioplc.
Have all the trwn which do affllc.t, and forn one'i sport

10 Ha'l'-s.
nnt then fhls sportrng HenMict has vont upon fhe

*8-Be*.
Por when hls dear, devofed wlfe asks him In gun*]<*s|

wrti'der.
¦. What have v»u oaueht '" as sure o* llfe he'll tell h»r,
"Go ti. th.iniler:"--(Plttabnre Ilulleiln.
A syn.llcate pleture of the Bev. Pr. Pnberts, the

M.>lcrator of th*» Prest.yterlan General Assemhlr. li
appearlng In nnniepuns papen* throiighout the country.
But tho geod cleroman must not feel unduly ela'ed
at the rompllmenf. Kor fhe chanees are that lt wlll
ho used mfalti a* the portralt of aorne emlnent train
rnhber or ohamplon quall eater. Tho wa.- In whleh
Uiese newspapor cuts get mlxed up li both a_n_iliig
and amuslng.

Wade-They've been havlng a terrfble atoras out
Weit.

Slade--B..'
.. Y*«: li-iise* demoli-hed. trees torn up. cropj

de-trnye-1 and many livoa lost.n
H'm:"

" And U.ey were obilgel to poetpone the ball B-U-e.''
"Tte deuce you say: Dtif. great Reottl tfiese

Westem >.t»rm* are getttng to be somethtng dreadful I*
_-(Doa-8B Tran^erlpt.

Mr. tiledatone can stllt glve point* to ynunger and
more vlgurous men. When a cab knocked him down
In Ilccadllly he plcked hlmself up ln a hurry, ran
after the drlver. anu held on to blin iintll the pollce
aritved. Tlie t.rand <»ld Man deaerved a beerty
oheer aft.r thla performanef.

A projeet I* under way to have 00.000,000 people
of fhe I'nlt.-d ritatea Jnln ln Slnglng the " siar epangled
Han_*r" »t a lixed hotu- on the Kourfh »f '"ly J888.
ahouM smli a sehCBBB he ti..*ii\ 4e»#ea__-T_a»aa.
ahout eo.000O4>» of our people will aall for 9mmm
ln June. and tl.e other 40.«x*i.oin> wni.M ££._.
c»Dnon crackers during the u flxel hour' on l^aWn.
llnt thls, e*.me t.. thlnk at...ut lt. would leate M_B
ro do the stnglng-and It would be Jurt as well..taor
rlstown Herald.^^^^^_______1-^
A HIN'T rAIOHT FROM THE BISHOP CABE

From The Chleago Tribune.
a more certaln-lf loss humane-mefhod of tjvlltet.mgAth. death |Sr?alJ tUm 0* ^*_*i- *_eearh

f.y means of elect.l.lty \o ^-_rf"_*2r*__! ?_
u-n.ued erlflalaala be pWed h/ *. "«.W"g\*nn.cnndltlon resembllng eat---f-y. aa« ->BaJH three ol

four New-York phvalclan* be af once called ln.
?.-¦

W>OKfl AH IF BB HAD _-K_» THEBF.

1-rorn The tlnclnnatl Ftnulrer.
ri,e -.orat fcatiire about bettlng on a horae raro m

that fo. several "onr* afferward you keep tblnhlng ol
what jou mlgl.t bave doiio.

A Y.-MAlii.E RECORO.
From Thc Boston J.mrnal.
m t».e form of a tramphlet " extrV there comes frora

the: offlee of Th" Nc« York Tribune a pleaalng ao.ivenu
..." tho ereat celchratlon whlrh bw io recently coni-

SeaaaataSS the coi.ten.ilal af Wa*hln«ton'. InaJ.gura-
llotii The romplete accoiint of the three dayV eate-

iioi'to. an.l par»*les Is glven ln plrt..reso,ue dear.lp.
Uve iaiiK"-gc whlle a falthful reprlnt of the orstlom
adda to tho value af the work. A number of Ulustra-
Moi.s arcomptny fhe text. "The Washlnaton t'etv
inai*" extra I* cetl-nlr a valuable and fntereitlng
oubllcatlon. aml I* fhe rini t*. prcteot ln nnaDeai
fonn the account of the celebratlon.

_-» ¦¦ -¦ ¦

THE HF.LAT.VF. IMPORTASCE Or MKVii
From The 8t. Paul Ploneor Press.

The fact that Y'ale was to have a new profrBaor
was told ln half a doaen line* In an Eaetenj paper,
but the dearrlpflon of a new shell fer the college teara
(Kvnpied half a column. The bara itatemeat m
aiulicient comment.

?

IT WOL'U) TAKE TIME, TO BE 8URB.
From The Newark Advertlaer. *

A corre-pondent of fhe Xew-York Tribune luggaeaj
that the MeniorHl Arch to be bullt ln that clty ahoukt
nnt at leaat one uilUon dollar*. Thls man may
Ihtnk that he l» In favor of fhe prop*«ed memortal.
but he 1* not, all the same.

?

STILL POPUL-VR IN ARKAlfBAB, THOPOH.
Proni The Plttsburg Chreak-Je.

Acaordlng to "The Montfomery (ALe.) Advernaer.'
" parttei nf means and InOueoce* talk of eoadu-Oaf
a bull 8ght la that clty. -Mgg-r baltlnf" «..
cblvalrous sport must have palle. oa tita -UBW-Haa.


